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STATE HOUSE, BQpTON. . �cl-e.,.a..,� Report of the Selectmen and Overseers of the Poor 
OF THE TOWN OF LIT'f LE TON, 
For the Year Ending Feb. 28, 1867. Account of Schools. -"-. Summer and Winter '.<jchuols, $1,383 86 Select School, 150 ()0 Singing School, 1 iiO ooPrinting School Committee's Report, 35 00 K Loomis and C. 1\1. Willard, Superinten­clencf' of Schools, Repairs on School-Houses, State Aid to Families. Margaret McClare_y, Daniel C. Fletcher, Caroline A. Hosmer; Mrs. Mary F. Whitcomb, George W. Clark, .John Goldsmith, Allen P. Kimball. Charles P. Snow;· Charles P. Hartwell. Adams F. Warren, ·. Oliver Whitcomb, George C. Durkee,. James C. Houghtou, -;Joel'Proctor,Fl. T. Taylor, Francis Flagg, Charles A. Conant, F. P. Knowlton, Breaking Roads. 60 00 15 37 $168'00 li4 00 112 00 112 00 18 00 . $41 19 24 30 5 60 42 70 61 41 48 60 59 25 20 55 12 40 52 00 45 40 103 82 112 94 Extra Highway Work. Henry T. Taylor. Town Officers. George W. Sanderson, services as Selectman, William Kimball, do., George W. Tuttle, do., George ,v. Sanderson, services as Asse1;sor, William Kimball, do., George w·. Tuttle, do., William Kimball, recording births, mar-riages and deaths, Do., servic.es as Town Clerk, $24 00 22 00 20 00 20 00 20 00 17 00 !\, 80 16 00 $1,794. 23 $4-f)4 00 $630 16 $25 00 $144 80 By Order �f the Overseers of the Poor. Hemy Gilson. salary 11 months, $303 00 Provisions fnmisherl L. l\liles, 5 00 N. B. Robbins, coftin anrl trimmings for Mrs. Hennessey, Balance paid M.. N. Bruce, for cow, Goods delivered Mr. Carr, · Clothes for C. G. Jolmson,B. S. Hager, one rnonth's salary.Dr. Robinson, medical attendanee for Mrs.CaiT,Do., do., at Almsho11se,Do., do. for Josephine Nichols,Do., do. for ·watson ,vood's family,.Tourney to Boston, Concord and Acton, onaccount of Mart.ha Flek:her, 10 00 65 25 8 58 rn 37 25 00 21 f,O 22 00 32 �;! 32 55 12 00 1�aid for pump, " harness, . a vvagon, " hay wagon, Paid fare for paupers, For Mrs. Munroe, " labor, " cow, " pasturing oxen, " oil meal, " sled, " printing posters, " postage and stationery, " · repairing grindstone, Luther \Vhite, Overseer's services, M. N. Bruce, do.,K .E. Kimball, do.,Cash paid Henry Gilson,E. E. Kimball, journey t:o Concord,Other Town Charge_s. Discount on Taxes, Abatement of Taxes, Ringing bell, Use of ball, Debts paid, F. P. Knowlton, guide boards, paintin<T andlettering same, "' Cyrus Law, guide boards an<l painting same, Stone posts and railing, Interest paid, Printing town warrants, License for Liquor Agency, Printing Selectrnen's Report, N. B. Robbins, stone monurnent-1 labor, · &c., at hurying-grouud,Do., labor putting up railings, Do., Sexton's services, George W. Sanderson, journeys to Boston, Concord and Groton, Express, postage and stationery, Recording deed, School books for teacher's desk at Newtown school, Charles P. Hartwell, for work widening road near Orthodox Clrnrch, A. P. Hager, land to widen do., C. P. Hartwell, cash paid for timber for 7 50 30,00 95 00 25 00 10 5Q 60 00 155 83 65 00 15 90 56 55 9 50 1 50 1 25 1 00 15 00 10 00 10 00 30 00 1 50 $278 77 35 36 27 00 20 00 212 80 58 45 9 60 84 92 207 :W 6 00 25 00 9 00 20 66 6 00 36 00 8 55 12 15 65 5 60 135 00 10 00 Gilson's bridge, 10 00 Eor legal advice on flowage of meadows, 4 30 William Kimball, journey to 8tow, 3 00 George W. Tuttle, stoYe for North School-house, 23 00 Stone monument near Harvey \Vood's, 2 25 Book for hay scales, 7 50 Laml for lml'ying-grouncl. 214 38 Jonathan 1-J artwell, st0rnge of weights and measures twenty-one months, 4 41 J. II. Robinsou, returning births, 1 75 Eleazer Flctclicr, entertainment of Selectmen, 25 00 County Tax, State Tax, Amount ordered, $1,152 10 $5,744 59 524 78 1,980 00 $8,249 37 The Seledmen further report that they have settled with the ,Collector and Treasnrer, and present account: Luther White, Collector and Treasurer, in account current with the Town of Littleton. DR. In Treasurer's hands, March l, 1866, State School Fund, Corporation Tax, State Tax, County Tax, Town ·Grant, Highway Deficiency, Non-resident Highway Tax, Overlayings on Taxes, Cash received for oxen. Lots sold in bnrying-g1:ound, Grass on the eomrnon fo1· 1866, Use of hay scales, Town of Harvard, for tuition of scholars, .'0t;ate Aid reimbursed, $1,720 42 106 35 341 94 1,980 00 524 78 3,450 70 24 38 22 289 63 220 00 29 50 3 50 8 23 7 00 614 49 SH,404 30 CR. State Tax, County Tax, By paying Town Orders, In Treasurer's hands March 1, 1867, Town owes unpairl orders, John R. Wliitcomb's notes, Eri Cobleigh's do., Martha A. Kimball's do., Ralph Parker's do., Abel Barker's do., George 'V . Sanderson's do., J. A. Priest's do., V. E. Whitcomb's do.,Due Groton, for tuition of scholars,Due the town in Treasurer's hands, " " for State Aid for 1865, " " " " for 1866, " " in Liquor Agent's hands, " " in Geo. H. Ames's hands, $1,980 00 524 78 5,712 08 1,187 44 $317 01 1,500 00 700 00 400 00 303 32 150 00 200 00 100 00 100 00 87 50 $1,187 44 69 00 494 00 130 00 81 15 $9,404 30 $3,857 83 $1,961 59 Balance against the town, $1,896 24 GEO. W. SANDERSON;} Selectmen WILLIAM KIMBALL, of GEO. W. TU'rfLE, hi.ttleton. The Committee appointed to audit the Selectmen and Treasurer's Accounts for the past year, have attended to thoservices assigned them, and report that they find said accounts correctly kept, accurately cast, and satisfactorily vouched.All of which is respectfully submitted. JoHN F. konBJNS, � REPORT OF THE OVERSEERS OF THE POOR FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1867. 1866. March 1. May. NOL Dec. .Tan., '67. AutSHOUSB TO THE TOW.l'i OF Ll'lTLETON, To stock, provisions, &e., on hand, '' cash furnished Mr. Gilson, " " paid for pump, " " " harness. " for ""m. Bowers' fare to Charleston. " " for pasturing oxen, " " for oil meal, " " for market wagon, " for one cow, " for hay wagon, " " for horse sled, " " f<?r repairing grindstone, " ·" for Mr. Gilson's wages 11 months," " paid hired men, " income of the farm, DR. $1,537 00 30 00 7 50 30 00 2 00 l:i 90 56 55 \hi 00 65 00 25 00 9 50 l 00 302 50 155 83 9:i9 58 $3,292 36 JOHN GOLDS.MITH, Auditors. JAMES A. p ARKER, 1866. ALMSHOUSE TO nm TOWN OF LITTLETON, By cash paid for sundries, as per day-book, " due for milk, " " oats, " " ox work, stock, provisions, &c., on hand, cash in Mr. Gilson's hands, supporting paupers 374 weeks, at S 1.29 per week, Expense of Poor out of Almshouse. Watson ,v oocl, medical attendance, Josephine Nichols, do., Mr. Carr, do. and fare to New Brnnswick, Lost.girl's fare to Boston, Stephen Monroe's family, Printing posters, Overseer's services and expenses, Mrs. Hennessey's burial expenses, CR. $667 43 137 61 10 40 1 25 1,918 .80 72 15 484 72 $3,292 36 $32 55 32 82 29 00 1 00 60 00 1 50 48 50 10 00 • $215 37 LUTHER WHITE, f Ove1·seersE. E. KIMBALL, l of 
M. N. BRUCE, J Poor.
